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TUES. 
CHASED BY POSSES 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
Reflections On The Presence Of H, -
droien Sulphide In R o t ! . . E ( « . 
K.' N. Allen, Teacher of Manual 
Training. 
Hydrogen Sulphide is a stinking 
foul smelling gas that may be found 
wherever rotten eggs may he found. 
It is also found in the presence of 
the decomposition of any kind of 
flesh. It has been demonstrated by 
chemists that hydrogen and sulphur 
exist in all flesh.. When decay occurs., 
these two substances unite" to form 
a single substance called hydrogen 
" "Cotton Pic Ida v Machine Triad out or. Sheriff and Town Sergeant. Slain, [g 
Anderson County Farm. Governor of Virginia and National IE 
Anderson, October 11.—A- cotton Guard O f f i c r . R « h > St .ne. | 
picker was started out Monday after- Orange, V>., Oct.) 23.—Two nW IE 
neon on-the farm of-W. J . McClure, groes, suspected of having been Im- |E 
seven miles from the city. In a lit- p lkatwMn the ma'rder yesterday o f IE 
. tie more tlian five .tfduiB the picker Sheriff. W. £ . I^nd .ahd Town Sor- jjg 
had picked out a 500 pound bale of geant J u l i a n ^ Boyel, were burned [sj 
cotton. \ to death tiday when they were sur- | 3 
The machine has.* gasoline motor rouniied by a posse In a burn near IS 
of eighteen horse powerjand propel: the scenc of the double murder. j E 
Itself by IU own power. There if The barn is supposed to" have been S 
one wheel in front .and.-taut, behind; set on fire by discharge* from the fcj 
attached-to the front of the roachlno shotguns operated by the two ne- ra 
Is five lofigtha of robber hose with groes. The tody of ono of them, IS; 
metal nozzles and tremendous faSV Walter Ware, was found in the E l 
in the interior of the machine. By ruin j and that of the other fugitive J=jl 
meant of suction the cotton Is lifted is supposed to' be still beneath the I S 
from the bolls, goes through an over- debris. Seven members of the posse {jjjl 
. head tube and Into a 7$ pound re- were slightly wounded in the attack, jra 
ceiving sack. As the cotton passer ' Sheriff Bond and Sergeant Boyer [QJ| 
through the overhead crane all dust are supposed to .have been killed IS] 
and dirt is blown out, so when the when they attempted to collect • a (®j 
cotton reaches the sack it is abso- fine imposed upon -Ware for vlolfc- S I 
Intel; clean, more so than when pick- tion of the prohibition laws. When |gjj 
ed by hand.' ' they failed to return today, a search raj 
. This machine was inyented by a was .started which resulted in the Is] 
young man of California, although discovery of the bodies near the E l 
h'e was hot at all familiar with the negro's home. jS] 
• growing, or picking of cotton, and A posse was quickly formed which lj=J 
not havirig funds to manufacture the focated Ware in a barn on the prop- raj 
machines, he sold his patent to foul erty Of.Ji 'P. Taylor of Richmond, [g] 
Califotnians. They also knew little about two mll(s from Orange. Ware. IB) 
about cotton, so when James T. Pear- refused to surrender and opened fire I® 
son of this city went to 'Californis when tho posse started to^rush his |Sj 
and became interested in the cottoir place of refuge. It was not until jSI 
picker th«y felt assured of its. sue- then that the officer* learned that a Ira 
cess. Mr. .Pearson had been in the second negro was in hiding, the joj 
cotton "business for many years and flashes from Ware's gun being ac- (SI 
knows'ever;-phase of it. He* insist- ;ompknIcd By reports from another, (31 
ed on the manufacture of the ma- 'directed from a separate part of SI 
chines, and accordingly^the Wizard, the building. When the.attack had pj 
'Cotton Picker plant, was located at been ir^ progress a few minutes* dark ml 
Oakland, California. clouds of smoke arose from the ra 
Tho deiQonstrtion of the McClurt barn, in which was stored more than @J 
'farm was conducted, by R. M. Brown. 100 tons of hay. It-burned rapidly IS1 
•of-Oalland, California, the engineer but, so Jnr as could be seen, those §j 
of the Wizard plant, and Paul >C- inside made no effort to escape. 31 
Pearson, the son of James T. Pear- ' The Ijody of Ware was later found gj 
son.. There will bo other demonstra- and, nearby, a half melted coil of jaj 
tlons in this""count;. The-bale of-cot- copper pipe. Sgl. 
ton picked Monday aftenfooh Will Considerable exictement followed G?J| 
be ginned and exhibited,with, the the arrival here of the bodies of S i t 
Wizard-Pieker"at the Anderson agri- Sheriff Bond and Strgwnt - Boyer, H E 
cultural fair. "aCh of whom leave a widow and • 
If Federal Aid is Forthcomint, A» 
Seems Ukeiy/S. May Launch »2„ 
r. 000,000 Program. 
Columbia, Oct. 19,—The possibili-
ty of two million dollars worth of cd-
ditional road construction through-
out South Carolina, initiated within 
the ne*t ninety days, is the hope held 
out for tho state by a telegraphic 
correspondence betv.ccn Governor 
Cooper and the state highway com-
mission,^llovdnj^JU meeting in Co-
lumbia-Tuesday afternoon, and Htr 
beat Hoover, in* Wrjhington, chair 
man of the president?* employme.it 
committee. This work will be pos i-
Ijle it is shown, if Congress will make 
possible additional federal aid f>i 
road construction. 
The following telegram was re 
ceived by Governor«Cooper from Mr. 
per Cent of All Failures 
Were Non-Advertisers 
This gas can be made artificially 
in the laboratory by letting dilute 
hydrochloric ' acid act upon ijon 
chloride. I recall when I went to col-
lege that tho boys while working in 
the laboratory took great delight in ' 
making excessive quantities of this 
gas. It would spread all over the 
room and nauseate all who were 
therein. Naturally the joke would be 
on the professor for the boys were 
seeking to kill time. I also remember 
that some of the mjschldVouS fellows -
at Furman once sneaked enough o f ^ 
the chemicals out of the laboratory 
to make a large amount of gas. They 
set the stuff to work on the bottom 
floor of the three story college dor-
mitory. Every boy in a certain wing 
of the building soon had to sit up 
and take notice. The roUen smelling 
gas was so disgusting that the quar-
ters had to be aired for some time. 
It is something wonderful how 
mifch gas the shell of a decaying egg 
can contain. Personal experience 
with one of those oval bodit-s has. , 
enhanced my knowledge of this enor- • 
moua quantity—all out of proportion 
"The president's unemployment 
conference has recommended expe-
dition of road construction during 
the present period of unemployment. 
Vou will kindly inform mo how much 
new road work could be started by 
your state within ninety days, if ad-
made available by Congress within 
ditional appsopriations shall he 
ten days."' 
To this QDV. Cooper replied •by 
wire, af ter conference with the stale 
highway commission, as follows: 
"South Carolina could start with-
in nineTy~daya two million dollar; 
worth of road construction In addi-
tion to present program, provided 
federal aid is available and there are 
some modifications of present re-
striction^." 
They are interesting 
nothing remarkable in 
statistics, yet there 
the facts disclosed. 
The concern that advertises recognizes 
that advertising is the greatest and cheapest 
selling force we have today. 
And moreover, the advertising is in it-
self evidence of business life. It is enthusiasm 
for quality and service bubbling out into print. 
FOR GREAT FALLS 
I was strolling in the corn field. I 
1 happened to espy an egg. Now every 
boy knows that "hen fruit™ is some-
thing handy as a missile. When a 
live boy gets hold of an egg, his first 
impulse is to hit some distant spot 
with i t I was seized with that self-
same Impulse. I knew that the egg 
was rotten for it had lain in- the field -
for a long time. Some suspicious hen 
had made her nest in the pea-vines 
far from the house to prevent her 
e gs from being filched. Hence my 
luck in finding such a fine missile. 
With the egg posed between 'my 
thumb and two fingers, I drew back 
my arm to let the eggs fly after the 
manner of David's stone at some 
.Goliath of a spit. But tho gas in the 
ogg was under very high pressure. 
The slight walls of the egg gave way 
and my whole shoulder got a copious 
coating of very yellow, foul smelling 
paint of Nature's ' own favorite 
irand. The odor was tho worst thing . 
'bout it/Needless to say, since that 
time I have always handled doubtful 
eggs with a great deal of circumspec-
tion. I • 
When I went to college and learn-
"d that the gas which so obligingly 
educated my nasal organ in the days 
gone by was hydrogen gas, I felt 
.hat I Kad met an old friend. I got 
on speaking terms with that unfor-
getable gas and since then I have 
wondered at the wonderful ability of 
Mother Nature to make such a great 
variety of gaseous and solid substan-
ces. My wonder hss never ceased ~ 
since'that da ; and I hope that it 
never shall tfease. I came to realize 
that it waa not enough to educate the 
eye to appreciate the grand land-
scapes and the wonderfully tinted 
portraits of Protean Nature. Nor 
was K enough to train the ear to 
catch and appreciate the wonderful 
harmony of sound that Nature has 
brought together in her eternal or-
chestra. EVefi more d i f r r e a l i z e that ' 
the tongue ought to be trained, like-. 
"ftise to appreciate the multifarious 
gustatory qualities of Nature. Nor 
should the sense of touch be neg-
lected—for scientist all agree that 
the sense of touch is the mother of 
all the other senses. 
Most people have «" strong preju-
dice towards had odor*. They do not 
realize that the sense of smell is a 
life-preserving, sense, for it helps to 
protect the body from insanitary en- ' 
vironment. To .smell and to recog-
nize a bad odof is a 'step in general 
9dutation ' f o r it helps to enlarge 
one's knowledge o f his environment, 
rhe marvejous science of Chemistry 
has enabled man thru his sense of ' 
smell to»duplicate a limitless number 
Republic Cotton Mills Will Erect 
Twenty-four. 
Great Palls, Oct. 22.—Potter «• 
Shackerford, contractors of Green-
ville, have today been awarded by 
the Itepublic Cotton mills the con-
tract to erect a block of 24 bricl 
store buildings, which will have fac. 
brick and plate-glass fronts, each 
store to have attractive electric fix-
tures with all modern conveniences 
and when finished will doubtless be 
as attractive as iny business block 
in most of the. larger towns. This ad-
dtiional improvement will - mean 
quite a large investment for the 
mills, snd doubtless it Is true that no 
.one contracting firm has ever re-
ceived a contract to build so many 
business houses in . one town at one 
SEEKS CHAMPIONSHIP MOST OF COTTON CROP 
IS ALREADY GINNED 
NEGRO KILLS TWO 
IN HORRY COUNTY 
Found "»fot Guilty" of Murder o' 
Father fCoylfc. Jury Reaches Ver 
diet AftiV Four Hours Delibera 
tion s q ^ 1 ) s r of Argument. 
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. .21.—-A 
verdict of not guilty was returned 
by the jury shortly after 10 o'clock 
tonight in the case, of Rev.. Edwin R. 
Stephenson, tried for^the killing of 
Father James -E. Co;le. The jur}' 
bad been out-*incc, 6 o'clock. 
After a ,da ; of arguments by state 
and defense attornejw, and an liour 
and fifteen minutes charge by 
judge'William E. Fort, the case was 
given the, jury. 
The indictments of the grand Jury 
against the preacher, the pistol which 
,-4*e is alleged to have used in shoots 
ihq. Father Co;le" shortly after the 
priest had joined his daughter, Ruth.' 
and Pedro' Gussman, a Porto Rican 
Catholic, in Wedlock, and a pair of 
suspenders worn b ; Stephenson at 
the time of the shooting, which-were 
offered as evidence a t ' the trial, were 
handed to the jurymen as they re-
tired. • 
The closing argument for the 
state was made b ; Solicitor Joseph 
R. Tale, who contended that Ruth 
Gussman, Stephenson's daughter, 
was 18 years old, and, therefore had 
the Tight to choose her religion fo r 
. herself. In answer to the attack of 
Gaffne;, Ort. 23.—Jubilant over 
the victory achieved in Laurens 
when tho local team scored a victory 
over the Laurens high school foot-
ball eleven Friday afternon By a 
score of 33 to 0, the local tram re-
turned to the city yesterday and 
received a (freat ovation at the 
'hands of the Gaffney high school 
.students. Gaffney has been playing 
good football this season, having de-
feated the Spartanburg, Hastoc, 
Cowpens and Laurens teams with 
out a score having been made by 
their opponents. The -Gaffney team, 
if-i t can eliminate Greenville, and 
Chester from the race, will lay claim 
to the high school football champion-
ship of upper South Carolina and 
Will, endeavop^'to compete for* the 
state title in Columbia against the 
representative from -the low Country. 
The Greenville team will come to 
Gaffney to contest for gridiron su-
premacy within the next fortnight 
and elaborate plans .are already be-
ing made -by the local high school 
contingent to make the affair a gala' 
one in the histor; of the local school.! 
Some weeks ago the Republic cot 
ton'mills decided to 'erect a larg 
number of store buildings to take; 
core of hto many merchants who de-
sired to come here, and this is the 
first block of stores that will be 
erected, and this number will be In 
creased as the demand for stores art 
received. 
Within a few dayrf plans will be 
perfected for about 25 new bunga-
lows, which will be erected to take-
care of the tenants of the stores and 
bUsihness houses which -wjll soon be 
under construction. 
When these business houses art 
finished, with the large and 'attrac-
tive moving - picture show house 
nearing completion and the many 
other improvements the Republic 
Cotton mills are making^lere, the at-
tractive and progressive little cTty 
will have, the appearance of a busi-
ness center. ' 
Are We Fooling Ourselves? 
The people of the United Stater 
are "hard-up."' Everyone verbally 
agrees as to this. The jxresent is one 
of the most serious periods of de-
presioh'since the gold-silver panic. 
No one denies this. There are milt 
lions of msn who are idle and are 
without means of self-support. The 
only dispute here is as to the number 
of millions. The Industrie* of the 
country are generally closed or op-
erated'on patt time. . -
But autoists estimate that ' last 
Sunday afternoon on the road be-
tween Washington and Baltimore, 
about 40 miles, there were $10,000,-
000 wprth of motor care loaded with 
what an old chap once called"pleas-
ure sneakers." .The championship 
baseball series had over $900,000." 
of gate receipts, an average of $100,-
00̂ 0 .a, day. And now comes the cheer-
ing report that the skirts of women's 
street gowns are to be longer-, calling 
.for an added expenditure of $50,-
000,000. 
preoeded him, upon a state witneas, 
Mr. .Tale declared that all i t was. 
necessary for the atta to prove was 
the death of Father Coyle, that- it 
occurred in Jefferson eounty, aSow 
(he means of the killing, and that 
the shooting occurred before the 
grand j u r ; had inttkted the ac-
cused. 
Tale declared tlmt the defense had 
offered a number o f excuses for the 
shooting, hut said none of^them were 
sufficient. 
Regarding the self-defenso -plea, 
the solicitor beld that the -defense 
would have to, prove that the de-
fendant - was free from fault in 
bringing oh theTflght, that he was in 
imminent danger of death or ljod i ,y 
harm and-that there was no reasona-
ble. avenue of escape for him. 
The solicitor declared, that, had 
ik* priest had hold , of. the defend-
shooting, t h e ; wdi^ld have been so 
ant's suspenders at. the time of the 
near each other that there , wouW 
•haw been powder burns o n Father 
Coyle. declared that It w»s "pe-
culisv that both city and county 
. offkera . were all on the side of the 
ENLARGING ORCHARDS. 
Man; Thousand Mora Trees to Ba 
Put Out. 
McBee.'Oct. 22.—R. C. Breckman 
of Macon, Ga-, president of the Geor-
gia Srult Growers' association' and 
one'of the oldest and most success-
ful peach growers in the country, 
was here this.week looking over the 
orchards in this vicinity. Mr. Berek-
man is highly pleased with the prog-
ress being made by the local peach 
growers, and predicts success for 
commercial orchards here. This is 
the second-visit that' Mr. Berckman 
baa paid to MeBee this year. 
Mr. Moort, state horticulturist of 
Ohio, who. In the Interest of certain 
Ohio parties, has been looking for 
and otherwise."Man has encroached 
upon the very domain of Life itself 
in hi^ duplication of the perfumes of 
the saving grace of employing labor. I 
It is estimated that it will- make a 
market for 25,000,000 more yards of 
cloth and will employ 20,000 more 
workers,in fashioning and refashion-
ing drerses. , 
But all-this brings the Auery as to 
whether we, as a nation, are really 
hard-up or only think we are? The 
banks are full of money and the 
par ts are fa l l o f idle .men. The ele-
vators' a n full of grain and millions 
of stomach are empty* Miners a r a 
idle while. countless .thousands ,shlr-
- Judge Fnrt began hla charge 10 • 
mlnutas after Mr. Talc concluded his , 
argument. Be declared it was^h the , 
j o r r t power, to ftftd the defendant • 
either ggi l t ; o r innocent,'>.f murder- , 
in. the »eoond degree, manslaughter 
lh ' the f irs t degree or manslaughter ; 
in ths .second Ueree. , 
peach orchards, is favorab); impress-
ed with this section. 
Th» local growers will set 60,000 
iffljg .(Elfgfltgr Nemti 
I'uLh.hcd TUP.day and Frld«r 
CHESTER. S. C .V-
W. W. PEGRAltl, Editor . n d Own 
S tu i ea t s FreackW Trial S e m e n s 
The fall f e t i n g of Catawb* Pres-
bytery m i held a t Unity, Lancaster 
county, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last *eek . -The meeting was called 
to o lder by fiev. R. C. Criar , presi-
dent of Eraklne College, Due West, 
and was presided over by Rev. R. 
Di ByTA i'f T V i i t - w i t o was elected 
moderator. 
Trial sermons were preached be-
fore presbytery by th ree . senior 
K. Whltestdea and R N. Baird of 
York county and Mr.^Boyd of Ar-
kansas. T h e y will be ' licensed to 
preach next spring. 
I t was,decided to hold the spring 
meeting of presbytery with Whms-
boro church next May. 
Each of the 24 congregations in 
the presbytery was represented' by 
an elder a t the fa l l meeting. 
Financial reports rendered by the 
various churches showed tha t each 
congregation was in good shape. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER- 2S. 
SNODGRASS ON R."R. STRIKE. 
"GYPSY" SMITH MEETING 
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT 
Big Chester County Fair 
I NOVEMBER 1, -2 , -3 , -4 . | 
P Y O U R 
OPEN AND LOOK 
OCTOBER 28TH.SEE 
SOMETHING BIG IS GOING TO HAPPEN RIGHT HERE 
Wait For It—Watch For It 
IN CHESTER 
W ait— Watc l i 
For Mommdtli 
W A N T E D ! 
25 Sales PeopL 
Apply at On c< 
^^^^mssmsssssst 
Phillips S t s r s A ( s i n , 
The following is {torn The Colum-
bia S u t c yesterday: 
"Dade" Phillips, everybody's 
choice f o r any all Soath Carolina 
football team, spent yesterday in 
Columbia with the other members of 
the Ersklne eleven, who reached the 
capital Saturday night* en rp^tc 
f rom Charleston and f rom 4 13 to. 6 
victojy over t h e Citadel Bulldogs. 
Phillips, in recounting the story of 
his 95 yard dash on the Initial kick-
off Saturday to , ca r ry the ball over 
for a touchdown, was loud in • hi -
praise of his team-mates. "They, cu: 
them down," he said, "leaving only 
three Citadel players between me anil 
Ihc goal. I saw a hole and well! 
through it, dodging two Cltad< I 
A BETTER REST ROOM. 
ha Rsst Room for ladies 
American Legion 
Armistice Day - Celebration 
Every ex-sorvjee man and woman in Chester County is in-
vited to be presant and participate in the cclehfKtiOB.... 
All ex-service men are requested to assemble on top of the 
Hill at 1:30 f . M. NOVEMBER 11, 1921, IN "UNIFORM. 
• Thereithcy will form a company, which will be in charge 
of Capt. W. Carlisle White, and march to the Fair.Grounds, 
where all men in uniform will be admitted FREE to a Football 
game between Chester High School-and Sumter High School. 
Immediately after the gatne the company will form again 
and march baclc to the Oper^ House. 
Program at Opera House. 
Opening prayer; Rev. J. B. Traywick. 
, Song: National Anthem "America" 
Address: Aims of the Amerlcaif' Eegion by. Col. W. W. 
Lewis; of-York, S. p . 
Band Selection. 
Address:'fiv Dr. Henry N. Snyder, President of Wofford 
College. 
Band Selection. 
Song: "DIXIE" accompanied by the band. 
The men,will be formecf into a company again and march 
to the Sunday School Room of-Purity Presbyterian Church, 
Where a banquet will be served tfiem by the LADIES OF THE 
CIVIC LEAGUE. * . 
The Public in general is invited to be present at the exer-
cises in the Opera.House. COME ONE, COME ALL. 
M> l* Samuels, 'phone IS. 
The government report of .the cot-
ton ginned up to October 18th, this 
year , came out t i l s morning a t ten 
o'clcjck and shows tha t 6,477,397 
•bales had been ginned op to tha t 
date. This report Is close to the va-
rious private estimate* which have 
been given "ou t th<Ppast few days. 
The repOfi Is about. 200,000 bales 
O5WM> I tpor t fo r . t he same date 
last. year. 
Parties living on some of the roads 
leading out of Chester are complain-
ing about automobile drivers killing 
their dogs and chickens. I t is stated 
t h a t t h e reason for most autofats 
killing dogs and chickens is doe to 
the fac t that they are running a t a 
high rate of speed and consequently 
do not give the dogs a chance to get 
out t h e road. 
Seeing "The Old Nest" is f o r all 
the world like strolling through the 
family album of AMERICA. See it 
at Dreamland Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin, of 
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday in Ches-
ter with the former 's father, Mr. P. 
W. Hardin, of Lancaster, who is a 
patient at t he .P ryo r Hospital. 
There 'are only 66f ' licensed au- , 
tomobile dealers, in the State this , 
year, as. compared with 1541 last 
year, according to report of the • 
state - highway department. There is i 
also a falling off in the number of | 
cars. Last year there were 93,843 ; 
while this year there had been only , 
89,726 registered to. October 1st. , 
There are probably fewer cars in | 
the state* than sr-year ago, and it is ] 
also p.rdbabl&'that a great many car , 
o w n e r a ^ r i / not dealing fairly with | 
^he state in the matter of paying | 
the llcfnae-feesA 
first play of the game, brott 
tory to the Secedera when 
kicked the' goal, "It was t h 
t ime I ever ran a ball back f i 
kickoff in a college football 
Phillips m id , although plexHi 
fy" to• several similar perfor 
in his high tchool days at ( 
down, but missed the goal, W 
Phillips ne«r the end of t h e -
raught a pass, aimed in the direct 
of a cadet, and raced over ton 
" tha t tally so making the Due 'W 
victory doubly sure. The E n k 
eleven, under their regulations, 
not travel, on Sunday and will Is 
for Diie'West this morrungT 
Death of Mr. Tobias Blaecker. 
( Mr. Tobias Bleecker, who has been . 
In bad health / o r some time, died at 
fte home of hie daughter, Mr». H. 
3 . Malone on Smith street , yesterday 
aiorning at six o'clock and a f t e r the 
funera l services - this morning at 
eleven o'clock, the remains were laid 
to rest in Evergreen /emetery . 
• Mr. Bleecker was a native of 
Belleville, Ontario. Early in life he 
located a t South Bdston, Va., t h e r e 
he has resided until a short t i m a a g o 
when he came to Chester to make 
his home. H e was a devoted member 
of the Methodist church and although 
he had been a.resident of Chester f o r 
a short length of t ime he had made 
many f r iends here. ' 
Mr. 'Bleecker is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. LHa J . Bleecker, and 
three daughters : Mrs. W. J . .Bar-
ber, of Charlotte, N. C . f M r s . F B. 
Kirkpatrick, of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
and Mrs. H. B. Malone, of Chester, 
and three sons: Messrs. L. A. 
Bleecker and Mr. A. C. Bleecker, of ' 
Lisbon, N. D., and W. B. Bleecker, 
of Aberdeen, S. D. . A sister and 
brother also survive h im: Misa Ella 
Bleecker and Mr. Donald Q. Bleeck-
er, of Belleville, Ontario, Canada. 
SURPUR-
LATIVE. 
Always Ask Your Grocer for The Above Brand of 
FJour if You Wish to Remedy Your 
Biscuit Making Errors. 
S o l d b y A l l U p - t o - D a t e G r o c e r y S t o r e s This space i-ontributed to tlje American Legion by THE S. 
M: JONES COMPANY. ' " 
10CAL and PiiRSPN.il. 
" T h . Old Nest" the sweetest pic-
ture ever screened will be at Dream-
land. tomorrow apd Thursday. First 
show. 11:09 A. VI 
Those in eharfte of the! Arrange-j 
menta f o r the Chester Count* Col-! 
pred f a i r expect to get an authority j 
to come 'here during the fair* <6 Ice-; 
t u r e on to l l weevil conditions to the \ 
colored people of the county. J 
For Sal*—One Ton Repub l ican- ! . ; 
.in good condition for-S&00. Ay ply i 
to .John M. Jones.' • 14-18-21-24. 
~ O n - Sunday- the -membora -o t -Uj i ] 
congregatioa of t h e First Bapt is t ; 
church subscribed between fo r ty i 
and forty-five thousand dollars- for 
the erection of .Sunday school build-1 
ing. The building will be modern in 
every detail, the various depart-
ments being separate. As previously 
noted In these columns the member:.* 
of the church above mentioned have 
decided not to a t tempt to build their 
new church a t this t ime but expect 
t o t a k ^ t h l s mat te r up about ' three 
y e a n f rom t h e preaent t ime." The 
A tabulation (of the subscriptions 
to t h c f a f T t a l stock of the creamery 
s h o « s t h a t more than *5,000 has 
been subscribed bjNthe' people living 
in the rura l sections of Chester 
county. Tt is hoped to get the sub-
scription lists „ before the business 
men in Chester in the near f u tu r e 
and it is not thought that any t rou-
ble will be experienced in; getting 
another $5,000 subscribed, which, if 
done, will guarantee the establish-
ment of the creamery. Our people 
should be sufficiently familiar with 
a creamery to .know tha t Chester is 
badly in need of one and that it will 
be of benefit not only to those who 
sell milk to it but to the other busi-
nesses of the county aa well. Par-
ties who sell milk to the creamery 
will spend their money with the 
merchants and others and the estab-
lishment of the creamery will mean 
the expenditure of several thousand 
ddllars - in Chestef-~Ncach month. 
Every man who itbssibly can should 
subscribe s|6ck to the dreamery as 
It is sorelJr needed, especially in 
view of the. fac t tha t our section has 
now been invaded by the boll .weevil. 
Ruper t .Hughes dipped his pen in-
to his heart when he wrote "The Old 
Next." See it. at Dreamland Wednes-
day and Thursday. 
COUNTIES FINED *10,000 
IN ANTILYNCHING BILL Hughes Electric Ranges 
No. 50 at $130.00 Delivered 
Other Drastic Punishments Included 
in Meatur* Favorably Reported. 
Washington, Oct. 21.—The Dyer, 
antitynching bill, imposing heavy 
penalties on persons involved in motf 
action resulting in the taking of l i ^ 
was ordered favorably, reported yes-
terday by the House judkiary^cQih-
mittee. 
The measure as reported provides 
that any member of a mob which 
puis some one to d«-ath shall be im-
prisoned f o r life or for not less than 
five years and that State and munici-
pal officials who, through neglect of 
duty, fall to prevent lynching, shall 
be imprisoned not' mdre than five 
years or fined not more thqrf $5,000. 
Federal district courts would, have 
jurisdiction. -
Any ctfupty in which a person is 
lynched, under the measure, would 
be required, to forfe i t 000, which 
would 'go to the family of the victim. 
The bill defines "a mob or r iotous as-
semblage" a s an •a.'.sembly com-
This is a f o u r burner range with large overi' 
and warming compartment. I t is tne most 
popular range sold, and we can make this ex-
tremely low price on account of the manu-
facturers having such a Urge stock of this 
particular range on hand. Why not let us rave 
you soma mtiney while this o f fe r is on. 
Carolina Electric-MacHinery Co. 
U2 Gadsden St. Phone 319 J. Ray Watson, Mgr. 
ing are . to be pah) J -within two and 
one-half years a n d ' a s soon a s this, is 
finished i t isi probable t h a t the 
church building will come forward. 
Bring Your Family to see "The 
Old Nes t " the sweetest home picture 
ever screened. Firs t show 11:00 A. 
M. Prices 25 and 50c. 
- Mr . C. C. Edwards l e f t yesterday 
f o r a ,bus iness t r ip to Har t ford , 
Conn. 
Wanted—J Stalk Cutters, in good 
condition, a t once. W. C. White. 2T. 
A Chester man who haa occasion 
to t ravel in. all sections of- Chester' 
/ county stated t h a t - h e believed that ' 
in concert f o r the "purpose of de-
priving any person of bis life with-
out authority of law." 
Representative Dyer , Republican, 
of Missouri, author of the bill, said-
he would endeavor to bring it to a 
vote In the House at an early date.. 
We a re pleased to announce to the public tha t 
we have added an 
E n ( « ( . m . n l Announced. , 
Of much interest to many f r iends I 
was the - announcement of the en- i 
gagomont .of Miss Wifely White, 
daughter of Mr. and MrsN W. Y. ' 
White, and Mr. B. A.rHeadf which 
was made a t the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Robinson, who entertained last 
Friday a f te rnoon . The marriage -will 
tsko place in November. 
Miss White - i s one of Chester 's 
most at t ract ive and .accomplished 
young women. Mr. Heajl" is f rom 
Atlanta, Ga.» and is now connected 
with the Carolina Electrical Co., of 
Chester, having formerly been lo-
cated a t Grea t Falls. i 
Mrs. .John fc. McAfee D » d . ' , 
Many fr iends in Chester and Ches- : 
tar county learned with sorrow of , 
the death of Mrs. John C. McAfee , 
which f o r t u n e d a t t h e ' home In 
Granite Ffflls, N. C., Sunday morn-
ing a f t e r a n illness-of.some time. 
. Mrs, McAfee be fore marriage, 
was Misa -Janie Wylie, daughter qf 
the late Robert # n d Lucinda Wylie, 
of Chaster, and wak born November 
1st, 1850. She- was married in 1878. 
Up until a few yeara ajfo die lived 
in Chester county and was a lifelong 
and devoted member of the Presby-
terian chur ih , and at all t imes and. 
under alj circumstances displayed a 
steady ahd unfa l te r ing t rus t in God. 
The funera l services were-hel i^a t 
.Granite Falls yesterday a t two o'-
clock. . . 
Mrs. McAfee is survived. by he r 
husband and th ree children: Mrs. 
N. H . Stone, of the Halselhrille sec-
t i o l i t Chester county, and Misses 
Mayme and Lola McAfee, of Gran-
ite'" Falls; also fey two sisters. Mi*. 
Mary- A. Love, of Chester, and Mrs. 
Laura Harrip, of Rutherford top, N. 
Automobile 
Accessory Department 
Next door to main store. This depar tment is 
in charge of Mr. Hugh Sam McKeown, who 
will be pleased to serve you. 
Here you will f ind a very complete line of - ac-
cessories a^pr ices t ha t are reasonable. 
CHESTER HARDWARE 
( COMPANY 
"Qual i ty First" 
gfej. to equip each socket with a bright 
a i l new MAZDA LAMP, as the days 
S H are longer and who wants - to read 
jjPI -or sit in a room that is not bright 
B y and. cheerful? We have them 
S o from 35c up. 
Bipperty hop io Ute S. P. U. shop 
\For lamps in the carton blue, • . " -
. Some/or upstairs, some/or down, • 
Some to keep in the closet, too. • j , k > 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
Phone No. 60 §uick S e m j e . 
DIXIE HOUSED MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
mSBSi 
CLERIC'I iALIi 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northbound 
GORER ANDERSON, 
Sherlfr Chester County. 
S. C.. Oct. 18th, 1921. 
18-25-1. 
NAtlOHAL MAZDA 
L. KC. RAILWAY 
No. 16 Leaves Chester 10 A. M. 
No. 17 L t i T U Chester 8 P. M. 
No. 14 Arrives Chester 8:30 A. M. 
No. 18 ATTITM Chester ' 4:80 P. M-
dar ing. Delightful to W e In. 
Designs changed to ajilt your -
I d e u , without charge. If geperal 
• l i e re ta i l ed . Sketches supplied 
free. 
State kind of house you want to 
build and we will send spe-
cial suggestions and f ree 
' I l lus t ra ted booklet Jwhleh 
t w i i r e s designs, floof plans, 
*•' descriptions and. «nofley-»T-. 
Were 
Terrific 
practical. 
t a lonx-
DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY 
5\v\s "\s \Vv* \3Da \o 
"Bax̂aXxv 
TAKE Buy advertised goods. Only good goods, fair-
ly priced, can stand the spotlight of publicity.* 
""A'merchant or manufacturer Would not dare, 
to advertise merchandise that is poor in quality,, 
poor in make or that will .not give reasonable 
wear. The penalty of such Safeties is too heavy. No 
good&—and no.business cobcern—can thrive uri-
4der the weight of public condemnation. ' 
A merchant places the whole, reputation of his 
business at stake every time he advertises. Natur-
ally enough, he is careful of what he says and? 
when his statement is placed in tha^ewspapef— 
where every- one in town may reaff-so that any 
untruth m it will-be known to all olhis employees 
.and" most of his friends—then you may be sure hQ, 
is doubly careful. 
When you buy advertised goods you get a bar-
gain because they must be as advertised. 
So it,pays you to read advertisements? Adver-
tising protects you. • - ' 
Read the advertisements in this paper and get 
.the best of-the bargain. -
tirnd tSiem a .The Woman's Tonic 
• VI took H falthifllly and | L 
I — the results were immedi-. — I 
. • ate," ad4s Mrs^Gregoty;, ~ • 
• continued to get bet- • 
| ter. all" my ills, left roe, - | 
• gad I went through.. . . • -
* a with no finther trouble, m * 
• My baby was fat and. | 
• strong, and myself—thank | . 
L God—am once more £ale _ I 
I . • and hearty, can walk • • 
| ' • miles, do ray. work, • 
| .though 44 yetrs old, feel | 
I • 'like a new person. All 1 • _ 
• ' — t>we to Cartful." For — • 
. i ' many years Cardul has • 
| • been - found helpful. In | • 
I _ building up the system — I 
•w. • when run dowi^by iH- • | 
• ""n orders peculiar to women, g 1 
Take i 
Cardui ! 
